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FIRST-AID WAS SPECTACULAR! ANOTHER NEW BUSINESS OPENS 
The final night of the fire depart- Unique Gift Specialties, a new mail-

ment's first-aid school had a grisly order business, has just started here 
ending that fooled some into thinking with Carl c. Pyle and his wife Inga at 
there had been an actual wreck on the the helm. He is employed at the SD 
YC grounds last week, zoo in the reptile section, been there 

"How on earth did this happen?", 16 years. He is a native of Amarillo, 
one man asked as he came from the Tex. Inga was born in Eureka. They 
street to see what was going on with live on Viejas View Lane. She works 
Lutz's wrecker lights, flares and two at Gamon-Calumet in Lemon Grove. 
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badly damaged cars simulating a col
lision. Dart's ambulance was also on 
hand for the training. 

This was part of the upgrading going 
on under tutelage of Fire Chief Da1e 
Bennett. He had 25 in the class who 
will receive their official first-aid 
cards, qualifying them to handle all 
kinds of such events in proper and ex
perienced style. 

Five junior firemen were made up--
and mussed up--to look like badly in
jured persons lying in and around the 
horribly crashed cars. 

Note- While this front page photo 
is on the grisly side, we think is ap

More on 19 
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GEORGE KOCHEL WINS HIS EAGLE 

) 

.. 

A small but enthused audience 
Tuesday night in Fuller Hall saw one 
of Alpine's young men receive the 
coveted Eagle Scout A ward at the hands 
of Assemblyman John Stull, of this 
district, 

Scoutmaster Larry Glavin was in 
· charge. The court of honor which sat 

to give the highest pin was made up 
of Jim Bowen, assistant district com
missioner; Dr. Roger Larson, Leroy 
Wedel, cubmaster; Mrs. Grace Wilcox, 
Lee Widmer, Dr. Ray Darwell, of the 
Kiwanis Club which sponsors Troop 
105; Mrs, Emma Holmes, Dale Bennett 

More on 14 

tune Clarke Irvine, Physical Fitness, Radio 860, XEMO 3:15_ & 11:15 pm Sunday 
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CHRISTMAS ISSUE OUT NEXT WEEK 

Due to the sacred holiday falling on 
next week's mail day, Thursday, and 
the pressure on printing, Dec, 19 will 
see the Sun's 18th annual Christmas 
Special. 

Deadline for news and ads will be 
Monday, Dec. 15, so please act ac
cordingly. Printing and mailing are 
problems- -so let's have few problems- -
and your paper will be on time. 

---------
Blanche and son Brian McCall are 

in San Francisco attending the annual 
conference of Private Camps. Mrs. 
McCall is State Secretary. 

El CAJON THEATRE 
444-3272 

Now Thru Tuesday 
William Holden 
"WILD BUNCH" 

Gregory Peck 
"MAC KENNA'S GOLD" 

all seats any time 60¢ 
FAMILY NIGHT EVERY TUESDAY 

AERO DRIVE-IN 
444-8800 

Now Thru Tuesday 

Lee Van Cleef 
"Day of Anger 

"Daddy's Gone a Hunting" 

Swapmeet 9 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 
50¢ to Walk in 

$ 2. to drive in & sell per car. 

CHAMBER OPEN MEETING WEDNESDAY 
Dr. Robt. Burak, dynamic head of 

the chamber of commerce, invites 
every resident to come and hear some 
interesting sidelights on Alpine, for 
he will present Bob LaTourette, man
ager of Pacific Telephone exchange in 
EC, with Bud Charlesworth and Jolin 
W�ight of that firm. They will give 
bnef talks on the phone situation, then 
answer questions on the central office 
here, also on outside facilities. 

It will be at 7: 30 in the school 
auditorium. Refreshments are served 
afterwards. Local residents and new
comers are invited to get acquainted, 
meet chamber officers and the charm
ing new secretary, Marie Featherstone, 

"LIGHT LIGHTS OF ALPINE" 
"Won't you help light the lights of 

Alpine this Christmas"? We, tfie 
Chamber of Commerce are aiming for 
a community effort this year in the 
hope of getting everyone to participate. 
There are lots of awards and we'd like 
to give one to you. 

After the judging on Dec. 15-16, 
we '11 put out a list of places to visit 
during the season so everyone can tour 
Alpine to view the finest displays. 

Check the lists in the windows of 
the chamber office, Alpine Rexall, 
Art Chalet and Florence's Market. - -
Beautification Committee. 

NEW MANAGERS AT VISTA ALPINE 
Ira & Lydia Hargrave have replaced 

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Murrell as managers 
of the fast-filling 151-space Vista 
Alpine Mobile Home Estates 2400 
�!pine Blvd, They report 54 lots now 
filled and reservations indicate more 
will be moving here within the next 
fortnight, 

Buy and home a:nd save gas! 

· For Your Health Foods, Vitamins & Special Diets 
Purchase With Safety &: Confidence At ·The 

V.ut,, HEALTH Fooo STORE 
IN BtJ SINESS SINCE 1950 W.L. HOUGHTON, OWNER. 

The address is stlll 133 Prescott, El Cajon 444-8447 . •. ;(,', ., 

WEATHERMAN IS 
WOMAN AT TIMES 

Here is jolly 
Kathleen, wife of 
F1re Chief Dale 
Bennett at the sta� 
tion's US Weather 
Buntau cabinet. 
She reads ther
mometers for the 
daily report to 
Lindberg Field 
where Chief A. W. 
Anderson records 
it for the office in 
San Francisco. 
There it is com-
piled, averaged and 
returned to tfie Sun 
for its annual sum-
mary, a service 
that has been given 
the public since the paper started 18 
years ago. 

Usually Bennett takes the readings, 
�ut Kathleen helps out some days. She 
1s also owner of the pleasant voice that 
answers the phone most of the time. 
She had training in fire station work 
and radio. (Dale's voice is also pleas
ing, and obliging). 
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-
- Judge- "And what is this man charged 

w itfi?" 
Officer- "Intoxication, your honor." 
Prisoner- "Judge, I'm as sober as you 
are." 
Judge- "Prisoner pleads guilty- ten days! 
Next case. ! " 

HOMESICK? 

Cheer up! For an amount 

you'll hardly miss, you can 

place a Long Distance call to 

those you do miss. And to 

them, nothing says you like 

your voice. 

@ Pacific Telephone 
PART OF THE NATION· WIDE f!EU SYSTEM. 
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EDITORIAL . • CLAIM UNICEF HIDES BEHIND MASK OF CHARITY! ·. 
In the Nov. 21 Sun we ran a news 

short about Alpiners working for "this 
worthy cause", selling greeting cards 
and calendars at the Lakeside postoffice. 
It said that all the money goes into the 
organization with_ the b�lk �resently 
tal<ing care of children m Biafra. 

The story elicited a letter from a 
subscriber: "Noticed the announcement 
about UNICEF cards. Please check 
into it further--it is very definitely NOT . 
a worthy cause. It is a fraud on the 
American people. If Alpiners support 
it, you have the opportunity, through 
your fine newspaper, to correct the 
statement and alert them ••• We read 
the Sun every week and thoroughly 

Alpine 's Fine Weather 
High 67, Ave. High 64 

Low 38, Ave. Low 47 
Rain • 33, Season 1. 92 

Elev. 2000 Ft. Population 4,500 
Where the Sunshine Spends the Year 

-- Evelyn's 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Make Your 

Holiday Appointments Early 
Closed Tuesday · 444-4294 
2030 Crest Dr. Suncrest 

ALPINE SUN 
� America's Tiniest Newspaper 

445-2415 or 445-2394 
2255 Tavern Road, Rt. 1, Box 189 

Alpine, (SD Co.) Ca. 92001 
Published Weekly on Friday 

10¢ per copy, by mail $3, year 
Clarke Irvine, Editor & Publisher 
Alice Irvine, Art & Composition 

2nd Class postage paid at Alpine 
Est. Jan. 1952, Adjudged for legal 
ads on 11-12-59 in Superior Court, 
No. 238120. 

enjoy it .. Enclosing information for 
your use". 

The material he enclosed is an eye
opener, reprint of an article in The 
Review of the News, Belmont, Mass., 
by Wm. E. Dunham, who names names 
and states figures on how UNICEF squan
ders its donated funds, and" -all under 
the International Communist Conspiracy! 

He tells how the United N atim s 
International Children's Emergency 
Fund has been communist slanted when 
its first chairman was Ludwig Rjachmann, 
a communist from Soviet-controlled 
Poland; that "when he was subpoenaed 
in 1957 by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee to answer questions about his 
connections with Communist agent Alger 
Hiss, he fled this country rather than 
appear before the committee". 

Dunham tells how "In 1952 the Senate 
Internal Security Subcommittee pub
lished a 434-page document 'Activities 
of US Citizens fmployed by the UN'. 
in which it revealed that: 'startling evi
dence has disclosed infiltration into the 
UN of an overwhelmingly large group 
of disloyal US citizens, many of whom 
are closely associated with the inter
national Communist movement'". 

He also names many Communist 
artists, paid to do Christmas cards for 
UNICEF. among them that dizzy paint
slinger, Picasso, praised by Red writers 
as "a lifelong Communist". Also men
tioned is scads of money being given . 
to Communist Cuba for "health services". 
It is indeed something to look into. 
Many have charged tfiat the UN is pract
ically Communist-runt-CI 

RENTALS SCARCE IN ALPINE NOW 
Richard Lewis and wife, managers 

of Wm. Kellogg's modern Alpine Apts., 
report only one vacancy, a 2-bedroom 
unit, unfurnished, except for wall-to
wall carpets and built-ins. "And that 
won't last long either", they say. 

Alpine needs house renta�s. b��ly. 

farmers l1s1r•1ce Gr11p 
149 N. Magnolia, Bl Cajon AIUB D. NUNLEY 

MANY VISITED \ 
BIG ART MART 

Saturday and .,,., Sqnday on the r 
Woman's Club 
parking lot and 
around the club
house scores in
spected the 
varied works of 
local and a few 
outside artists. 
Many purchased 
beautiful exam
ples of the arts 
and crafts on 
display, spon -
sored by the 
Alpine Area Art 
Assn. 

Balmy, sun
ny weather both 
days made it attractive and comfort
able, Mr. & Mrs. John Titus, owners 
of the Alpine Art Chalet, were on hand 
to help, and had the weather turned 
bad, had invited the group to have the 
display at their place. It was a great 
success. 

XMAS DONATIONS FOR MEXICANS 
Helen Perkins, 2451 W. Victoria 

( 445-3006) invites anyone wishing to 
donate clothes, toys, food, (no canned), 
for the poor in Tecate, please call her 
or leave at her home. The El Cap HS 
Spanish Class is sponsoring a trip to 
Tecate to present the donations to 
needy families. 

Be a Sun Subscriber, only $3. a year. 
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"I sure hope I'm sick," said the 
miserable man to his doctor, "I'd hate 
to feel this way if I'm well." 

Alpine 

CONVALESCENT 
Center. 

STATE LICENSED 
Conscientious Service, Balanced 
Meals, Congenial Atmosphere 

Reasonable Rates Depending on care required 
445-2644 or 445- 2645 

2121 Alpine Bl. 445-2771 

Your Complete Fashion Specialty Shops 
Revolving 
Charge Accounts 

College Grove 

Bankamericard 
Famous Brands 

Pacific B�ch 



OPTIMISTS PUT 
UP XMAS LIGHTS 

Before they 
could string an 
attractive line of 
decorations and 
lights across 
Alpine Blvd in 
front of the 
Woman's Club, 
the Optimist 
Club. had to cut 
a big branch from 
a gum tree. Dale 
Bennett did the 
difficult job of 
sawing high up. 

Here tfiey are 
getting ready to 
string the cable. 
Aiding were Pres. 
Hank Mathiason, 

ART DISPLAY AT ALPINE VILLAGE . Darrel Broker, Al Adams, Jim O'Neill, 
This month the Alpine Area Art Assn., Claude Bailey and Kochel brothers, 

members are showing their work in the George and John. 
recreation hall at Alpine Village Apts., ' _____________ _ 
reports Betty Brooks, publicist, Painters 
who hung canvasses: Betty Kuphaldt, 
Evelyn DeClue, Berniece Gibbs and 
Isobel Pellegrin. 

Kip's Cafe 
· ff NE CHINESE FOOD 

Delicious - Oriental· Exotic 
Orders to go - Also Home Delivery 

Closed Monday - Free Delivery 
1n5s E. Main El Cajon 442-1211 

---------------� 
I TASTY BAKE SHOP I 
I IN E_L CAJON 

I 
I We Specialize In I 

I Decorated Cakes I 
I For Any Occasion I 
I On Short Nptice I 

I Weddings & ,Birthdays I 
I Pastries - Bread I 

I 444-3686 I 
I 144 E. MAIN EL CAJON

1 1 �--------�-----� 

ARTISTS' RECEPTION SUNDAY 
The Alpine Art Chalet, 1321 W. 

Victoria Dr. above the church, will 
have a jolly reception for members 
participatin� in the "artists-of· the
month show , by the Alpine Area Art 
Assn. 

Next session of the group is slated 
for Wed. Jan. 7, in the chalet, 

I 

Major James E. Snow is looking 
forward to seeing his grandson James 
Stacy, Capt. USMC, who has been in 
Vietnam for a year. A big party is 
being planned in his honcir by the fam-
ily. 

Always hold your head up, but be 
careful to keep your nose at a friendly 
level. 

1-Fii"na,PnST-cttuictt 
L OF ALPINE 
I .Arnold Way AtTavern Road 
I GRAY EVANS, PASTOR 
I 
I Sunday School 9:45 am 
-1 Training Union 6: 00 pm 
I Worship Services 11 am & 7 pm 
1 Church Phone ��6 ... 2338 __ - _ J ... ---------�---� 

YULE SEASON 
IS REALLY ON 

Sunday a 
group of Opti -
mists worked a 
couple of holt s 
stringing some 
glittering tinsel 
and colored lights 
across Alpine 
Blvd. in front of 
the Woman's Club, 
a beautiful display 
to tell of the holi -
day. 

Downtown 
Alpine was real 
busy with the men 
shown crossing 
the road carrying 
the display, plus 
the art �roup 
having its mart 
in front of the clubhouse and on its 
parking lot. Motorists stopped to buy 
the many items displayed by local 
painters and craftsmen. 

NEW PHONE NUMBER FOR CID 
Due to moving down to 1911 Alpine 

Blvd. (former Doll House), Ron Leitch 
and his wife have a new number, 445-
2632 which you may put on your Sun 
Yellow Pages directory. 

"Since the cool weather started we 
have simply been swamped", says 
Leitch, who furnishes tanks, gas ap· 
pliances and so on for propane" • 

"My husband is crazy about me. He 
says such nice things in his sleep. But 
it s a funny thing-- he always calls me 
by the wrong name." 
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Buy at home and save time & gas! 
·---------------, I � � M RE�ODELLING I 
I Parnung · Plastering - Carpentering I 
I Roofing, Etc. I 
I BILL & DA VE I 
I (All Work Guaranteed) I 
I 445-4311 I 1 _______________ .,. 

Alpine Meat Co. 
Complete 

MEAT PROCESSING 
2358 Tavern Road 445-2752 

-------------�----------------
Y
CAR

1
P
11
ETS so rich and pl ush. • • _Jjm o u settle right down to our low prices. � 

At 

DALE'S CARPET SERVICE 
Luxurious Car,pets & Fine Furniture 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
, 1281 .ROADWAY 444-7314 EL CAJON ----- --
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SENIORS ENJOYED YULE PARTY 
Christmas came early for the Alpine 

Lively Oaks Club which enjoyed its 
Christmas dinner, tree, singing and 
gift exchange, Monday noon in t�e YC, 
Mrs. Emma Holmes, prexy, was rn 
charge. 

Installation of 1970 officers will be 
at the Monday, Jan. 5 potluck. They 
are Grace Parmer, president; Gladys 
Pinkerton, first vice · president; Bert 
Cassidy, second; Lorena Werner, secre
tary; Emma Holmes, treasurer, and 
Gladys Wotring, corresponding secre
tary. 

The SDG&E has converted one of 
the SD Zoo's 68-passenger tour buses 
to use LNG, in an effort to help stamp 
out smog, much of which i� emitted 
from gasoline-powered v�h1cl�s. Con
version of 17 other buses 1s bemg con
sidered. 

Glenvie w Feed Co. · 
PURINA CHOW - ACE HI FEED 

Hay & Seed Grain 

443 - 3883 

13283 Hwy 80 At Los Coches ,,Road 

BROWN REALTY CO., , 

Realtors 
LISTINGS WANTE D  

445 - 263 1 
2249 Alpine Blvd. Alpine 

' 
Mon. - Sat . 

9 - 5 

WIGS C LEANE D 
AND STYLED 

FOR A�POINTMENT, 445 - 403 1 
2142 Hwy 80 · Alpine 

CHAMBER NEWS , . 
We hope you have already m.arked· 

your calendar for the Chamber meet-, · ing on December 17th. Mr. W alter . ' 
Yuhl, Dean of the Evening Divisi?n · 
and Summer Session at Grossmont Col
lege will speak to us about the off
campus classes th_at can �e held ri_ght 
here in our beautiful Alpme. Let s 
have a good turn- out so he will see 
that we really are interested in such a 
program. I am sure many of us feel 
the urge to return to school and here is 
our chance. 

And, too, as we mentioned last 
week, John Wright, Bu_d Charlesworth, 
and Robert J. LaTourette, all from 
Pacific Telephone, will have some 
interesting information for us regarding 
"Telephone Service in Alpine - Now 
and the Future". There will be a 
question and answer period too. 

Now, don't forget, December 17th 
at 8: 00 p. m. in the school auditorium. 
Mrs. Marie Featherstone, Sec. 

STARTS LANDSCAPING BUSINESS 
Darrel Broker who lives at the end 

of Monterey Place (formerly Tavern 
extension westward, north of the free
way), has obtained zone variance for 
business. He is starting Broker Land
scaping & Nursery, has already put in 
scores of trees. His ranch was named 
Monterey Knoll, after the famed trees 
of that area. Presently he employs 
two young men, will have more within 
a few months. 

" We plan to serve Alfi.ne and the ·· 
back country" he said, " will have_ a 
shop, office and hothouses .  We will 
ship mainly within the south county". 
His phone is 445-3175 or 444- 6211. 

Transparent means something you 
can see through, like a keyhole. 

1-t:ARL ' S  

1G U L F STATI ON 
Complete Lube Service, Dorman 
Recaps, Truck Tire Service, Any 
place, Any time. Batteries and 
Accessiries. White Gas and Block 
lc;e. 

We Give S & H Green Stamps 
1 2151 Alpine Blvd. 445-4188 

PERMANENT HOME 
TO BE ALPINE 

This shows the 
coz3 patio and 
flower garden Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan E .  
Haines enjoy at 
Alpine Village 
Apts. They 
moved here from 
Cleveland, re
tiring, have deci
ded to make this 
their permanent 
home. He was 
president of Atlas 
Material Co, , 
and she was secre
tary-treasurer. 

Their patio 
looks out to El 
Cajon Mountain, 
gets the noonday 
sun which they enjoy. She has planted 
some 50 kinds of flowers, all from Pine 
Acres Tree Nursery here, run by Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Rose. 

Haines is transferring his Masonic 
affiliations from the Ohio city out to 
SD, in which he takes an active part. 

GUSTAFSON HAS BIG XMAS PARTY 
Quite a number of customers and 

friends of the Robert Gustafson family 
here, were among throngs who enjoyed 
the huge annual Christmas party of 
Gustafson Furniture, EC Blvd at 30th in 
SD on Sunday. 

Hundreds of friends of the big store 
from around the south county were 
greeted personally by Bob, his wife, or 
liis father at the door. This year's 
motif was Spanish, theiJ; salute to SD's 
200th birthday. They had some fine 
Mexican entertainment, food and music, 

Your Conscience is the still small 
voice that makes you feel still smaller, 

N W,-.� ® 
TEXACO SER V ICE  

BATTERIES - TIRES - ACCESSORIES : ;  Complete Motor Tune-Ups j ,' 446-2872 . 2232 Alpine Blvd. Alpine '. 
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HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS IN SD 
Fri. Jan. 16 will see that group of 

basketball magicians, the Harlem 
Globetrotters, at the Sports Arena again, 
sponsored by the SD Chapter, Sigma 
Delta Chi, newspapermen. Proceeds 
go into their journalism scholarship fund. 
Ticket sale starts Dec. 15 for this 44th 
edition vs the N. J. Reds. 

Lutz's Garage 
Compl ete Automot i ve Serv i ce 

AUTHORIZED 

BRAKE  STAT I ON  

24-H OUI TOWING 

.4 4 5 - 2967  
Harol d Lutz 

P.O ,  �x 31J I 
1 620 Hwy 80 

A ).pine 
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Our neighbors, Bob and Shirley Hale, 
have moved to Lakeside and took all 
of their horses with them. They have 
put in new pipe fencing and are in the 
process of getting the oarn up. Terry 
Wooldridge will continue to show their 
beautiful olack Quarter horse Val for 
them. We know she will get a lot of 
recognition this next year as she has a 
well trained horse, is well qualified 
herself and is going out for points. Will 
be interesting to watch her progress. 

Howard Barrett drove to Idafio and 
Trailer & Camper 
Service & Repairs 

Mobil Home 
Towing 

TRAILER 
SUPPL Y  

1540 E. Main St, , El Cajon. 442- 0971 

Meachum's  
W i ndow Cover i ngs And 

F l oor Cove r i ngs 

SALES AND IN ST ALLA TION 
444-4 3 9 8  

260 W. Douglas El Cajon 

picked up his son-in-law's 2½ year o�d 
thoroughbred filly named Tony_a. Ti_m 
Fish a flier with the USAF, will be m 
Vie!nam for a year so Howard will start 
breaking the horse for him and when he 
returns, can finish the horse out, 
Barrett has his 5 months old Buckskin 
filly Stormy to work with, so will be 
quite busy for some months . to come. 

Had to have Dr. Immenschuh up 
Saturday to look at my mare Red. _ She 
is still nursing Sunny and looked hke 
she was in trouble so had Dr. Bob look 
at her. We tried to wean the colt, but 
she had other ideas and we put her back 
in the main corral, just hope Red has 
sense enough to stop nursing her. She 
is 6 months old, is well enough along 
to be on her own. 

Beverly Denny has two colts for sale, 
both papered and one is the gran�son 
of Hardtwist. The 8 months old is a 
buckskin, the other a 7 months old sor
rell, both are studs and she only wants 
$300, for each, which is a steal when 
you think both are registered and_ ready 
to train. Call 445 4892 for particulars. 

If any Alpiner, whether a club mem
ber or not, is interested in going on a 
breakfast ride, contact us so we can 
make plans. We would have it after_ the 
holidays and charge 35¢ a person to Just 
cover expenses. Our number is 445-
2394. 

Sunday starting at 8 a. m. there is a 
gymkhana horse show at the Jamul Corra� 
44 as a memorial fund for Gary Cox. This 
information was passed on to us so we do 
not know too much about the memorial. 
Will try to find out for next issue. 

Support local mercha�ts & s_ave �a� ! __ : 

All  YO UR  PR I N T I N G  N E E D S  
AT 

S E N S I B L E  P R I C E S  

J O B  P R I N T I N G  O F F S E T  L ETT ERPRESS  

ALPINE PRINTING 
ALL LEGAL FORMS AVAILABLE 

Rubber Stamps 

' 225 1  ½ A l p i n e  B l vd . 445 - 405 1  
Robert & Agnes Miller ,  Owners, 

!_. _  -
-

ISOBEL DOES 
PORTRAITS 

The weekend 
mart of the local 
artist group wound 
up Sunday a 
smashing success ! 

Scores of folks 
from the Southland 
browsed, enjoyed, 
and many bought 
painting and handi
craft items. 

This is Isobel 
Pellegrin, who 
specializes in por -
traits, doing one 
right on the scene. 
Slie can look at a 
photo, reproduce 

· it in pastels or 
oils and they are 
perhaps more true 
to life than the original print. 

The USMC 4th Tank Battalion is 
making its 22nd annual drive for "Toys 
for Tots. " It closes Dec. 22, so leave 
any new or usable toys at any fire sta
tion. Details from 277- 5635. 

a year. 

' T E N N E SS E E  T R E E  S E R VI C E  
* * * 

STUMPS REMOVED OUR SPECIAL TY 
Trimming - Topping - Removal, 

Plans for the new McCall's Ranch Free Estimates - Fully Insured 
School dorm and other improvements 

4 4 4. 6 1 7  4 . are nearly ready, reports Carl and 
Blanche McCall, owners. 
�------��------�----------------� 
I: --- --- SELF - E MPLOYED- - I I Pr ofe s sional and busine s s  men. Ask I I me ab out tax- she lte red s elf retir e - I I ment plan s appr oved by the "Ke o gh 
I , Bill " .  Al s o , a le gal way to  deduct I 
I ' Life - Insurance premium s fr om your 

I 1 .  income

l 

taxe s l  

J 

B $ 

I I ; C «UJue . cu aey I 
p, o, Box 96 Alpine , Ca . I 

445 -4 1 08 I 

II 
New York Life I nsurance Co.  

J 2 3 2  A Stree t ,  San Die go , ·  Ca. 

1 . 2 32- 6626 . 
_ ,  -----------------·--------------. 
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CHORAL CLUB'S XMAS PARTY 

An "old fashioned Christmas" was 
the timely theme for a delightful 
party given by Mrs. Alexanaer W. 
Nason yesterday in her home, 1985 Oak 
View Place, sponsored by the SD Choral 
Club. Mrs. R. H. Best of Vista Alpine 
Mobile Estates was co-hostess. Mrs. 
Nason is club treasurer , Mrs. Best, as
sistant director. 

The group's annual Christmas con
cert was last Sunday evening. They 
have performed at numerous club soc
ials and have brought yule cheer to 
many-- Maryland Retirement Hotel, 
Paradise Valley Hospital and the 
Organization of the Blind. 

Try a Classified to seli your unwanted 
items. Only 30¢ a line, min. 75¢. 

r�-;���;;;;;-;;-H-;R-;----·'l 

1 C L U B  A L P IN E I  
I Pool Tournament Friday Nights f 
I CHARLIE & JOHN ' · 

I Pool Tables - Coldest Beer Around I 
I 2502 Alpine Blvd. 445-9531 
L----------------

ALP I N E  TV  
I 

Authorized Deale r :  
RCA, Packard Bell & Motorola 

ANT E NNA 
I n s t  al 1 at i on &: Re pai r  

This interesting air view of the 
Willows area was made by Editor 
Irvine recently while f lying with Al 
Smith, It looks southeast with the 
Willows Road offramp in foreground. 
From lower right Alpine Blvd. swings 
up to the bridge and the eastbound 
entry to Interstate 8. At right is 
Universal Life Church. Above is the 
Doug Walker Ranch, and at left the 
Willows residential area with Chateau 
Minimart in center of picture, Wil
lows Road (old , old Hwy 80) goes 
to left of the three bridges over Viejas 

, Creek. 

4 4 5 - 2 1 3 4 
HOW ARD RANGE, OWNER 

. 2 3 5 1  Alpine Blvd . . Alpim 

Yula Harris, co-owner and manager 
of Alpine Western Wear, has been 
away for over a week fighting a bad 
case of the flu, Bev Hotz is helping 
he�, assisted by JoAnn Cochran. 

r--�� .............. � ............... ��·....._. ........... _.�� ....... �· ......... � ................. ....._. ........... � .. -..--...�t 

l FANFARE - .M US/C CENTER i l . - The Bigge s t  Little Store In T own ! 
l ·! . S E E  OUR GUI TAR DI S PLAY FI RS T l . · . U s e  Our La ya way Plan Open Night s - Till .9 
l 

1 20 E . Ma i n S t .  E I C a io n  · 447-2555 l 
.l�� ....... � ............................... �.-............................. ----....� .. --.. ....... � ........ �·-............ .......-.......... � .. 1 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Clarke: "I 'm coming down 

for Christmas so hope to see you all. 
The weather has been nippy but I love 
the big trees, the beach, with all kinds 
of drift wood and our new school with 
a modern, nice layout, My class is 
small, limited to 12 under the new 
program of learning and this �ives a 
teacher a wonderful opportunity to try 
out new ideas and methods to help 
them. My best to all. " Winifred 

: Earickson, Crescent City. 

Adm. and Mrs. J. K. Ginder, resi
dents of Alpine Oaks, have returned 
from a long Thanksgiving weekend at 
Berkeley. They were the houseguests 
of Comdr. and Mrs. E, 1 .  MacDonald, 
long-time fri�nds. 

13 
KILL SUPERSTITION ON EPILEPSY 

A disorder that has baffled man 
since the start of recorded history, 
epilepsy, is fast being brought out of 
the earliest times' idea that ir was as
sociated with feeble-mindedness, MR 
or insanity, or has anything to do with 
demons and witches. National Epilepsy 
Month just closed with .much news 
media telling the straight story. 

Note- We have heard and read of 
many cases of this disorder, which is 
not contagious, or heriditary, being 
cured by a good chiropractor. - Cl 

John Talamantes, USA, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Bob Rix, has been transferred 
to Ft. Irwin instead of Boston as pre
vious orders had indicated, Wife 
Marjory and two sons joined him and 
will live on the base there. 
, .................. _ ... ��--------, 
:I CARRE ti, I , . J 
:I ,Hay, Grain & Suppllet I 
•
1 

WE HONOR MASTER-CHARGE I 
44 5 - 443 6  I 

_I Vet Supplies Closed Sunday I 
:! , 2424 Alpine Blvd. Alpine I �--------------.... 

METERED 

LP-GAS 

SERVICE 

GAS 

APPLIANCES 

I NSTA L LATIONS and SE R V ICE 

By Professionals 

ROCKGAS SERVI CE CO., INC. 
1309 E. Main St. El Cajon 

444-31 73 

�---�------------�-----------�--� 
I ALPINE SHELL SERVICE 

e· I II •w ll 
AND GIF T SHOP 

I 
C O M PLE T E  AUT OMOBILE SER VICE 

I 
I Tavern Road Turnoff at 1-8.  Road Service - Free Pickup & Delivery . I 
I RON NI C C U M , Dealer · NIGHT LUBES 4 4 5 - 4 2 ,4. 2 i i  
L-----------------------------�--1 
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KOCHEL STORY FROM PAGE ONE 
and Hank Mathiason, all representing 
local organizations. 

Bowen gave a brief explanation of 
the Eagle rating and how a boy learns 
to become a good man and a good 
citizen. "These are the fellows who 
will be our next generation" he said. 

Young Kochel and his mother were 
applauded as they arose to receive the 
award, pins and so on from Stull after 
making an inspiring talk based on 
Scouting and this hard-earned Eagle. 
His woras were not only an inspiration 
to the lads, but to every adult present. 
(Photo next week). 

Pat Naud of the H &. R Block tax 
office here, advises folks to start early 
assembling receipts and data for the 
1970 returns. Details from 445-3148. 

A LP I N E  REA LTY 
Company 

L I S T I N G S WAN T E D  
HOMES - RANCHES - LAND 

2175 Arnold Way .  445-3310 

Commercial - _Residential - Mobile 
A I R COND I T I ON I NG 

�04"1. �ej,� 
SALES A N D  SERVICE 

��S-3836 
9926

0.Hawley Rd. El Cajon 

En 1 oy The A t t ra c t L v e  New 

Log Cabin Cafe 
Adjoining The Lounge 

* 
2205 Alpine Blvd. 445- 2243 

* 
SERVING OUR FAMOUS 
BROASTED CHICKEN 

STEAKS & SEA FOODS * 
DAILY 9 A . M  . .  TILL 1 1  P . M .  

GROSSMONT COLLEGE FOR ALPINE 
Alpine goes to Grossmont College, 

and hopefu1ly, by spring semester 
Grossmont will come to Alpine ! 

This fall semester almost 100 resi
dents enrolled for courses there. This 
was about lOOo/o increase from the pre
ceeding fall semester enrollment, " has 
encouraged our community college to 
seek ways of brin�ing the college out 
into the commumty, "  stated Walter A .  
Yuhl, dean of Evening Division and 
Summer Session, on a visit to the Sun 
office recently. 

, The Evening Division office of Gros-
smont under the administration of Dean 
Yuhl is actively soliciting advice and 
counsel from Alpine residents as to the 
most needed or desired courses which 
should be offered. 

At present tentatively scheduled for 
spring semester are a Wednesday night 
class in Contemporary Social Problems, 
a Thursday evening class in English 
or Literature, and a Saturday morning 
class in Oral Communication, 

" Enrollment would take place at the 
first class meeting; and further details 
will be forthcoming", he adds. 

Alpine residents are encouraged to 
contact his office with suggestions or 
comments: 465- 1700, ext. 258. 

REAL LIVE NATIVITY SCENE 
Next Sunday and for the week, a 

living scene of _the Nativ_ity will be in 
action on the hill at Alpme Convales
cent Center. 

" It will be a living Christmas card," 
says J. L. Gann, administrator, " staged 
by 4H members. " 

The center is buildina; the set, P;O
viding ground lights, w�1le the A�1gos, 
with Martha Schwench m charge, 1s 
furnishing children and animals, 

A synonym is the word you use when 
you can't spell the other one. 

Mc G U F F I E ' S  S U N D R I E S  
Medical Preparations - Vitamins 

fountain Lunch  
Greeting Cards - Cosmetics 

, , · , 

PAY LIGHT & PHONE BILLS HERE 

2363 Alpine Blvd. 445- 2121 

'I' 

MOBILE HOME 
LIFE IS GOOD 

If you have any 
doubts that life in 
a huge trailer ' cal
led a mobilehome, 
usually now about 
24x60, dispel them 
for the folks that 
live in them over 
at Vista Alpine 
Mobile Home Es
tates, are very 
happy people. 

Here are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold 
Walker in their 
beautiful home at 
Vista Alpine.He 
works at Mt, Lag
una, she at Sec
urity Pacific Nat
ional Bank, shown 
in their l�v7ly 
kitchen of the mobilehome. 

OPTIMISTS KEEP QUITE BUSY 
Pres, Hank Mathiason of Alpine 

Optimist Club says they are now getting 
ready for their annual oratorical con-

. test for young people, Henry Cota is 
working of tlie 1970 version of this in
teresting project, 

Last night the club enjoyed its hus
band-wife dinner in the Log Cabin. It 
supplanted the regular Dec. 10 session. 

" We are now collecting canned foods 
for our Christmas baskets for the needy" , 
says Hank, 

LAST PO DEADLINE TOMORROW 
Postmaster H. T. Magnussen reminds 

patrons that Saturday, Dec. 13, is 
final deadline for the east and midwest 
packages, if you want them to arrive 

· in time for the yule holiday. 
" Only airmail packets will get 

through now to foreign lands" lie adds. 
Rural patrons must affix stamps on all 
outgoing mail from their boxes. 

, 15 

I-8 PLANS DINNER MEET 
Daniel B .  Grady, general manager 

of American Freeway Patrol , will 5e 
guest speaker at the annual dinner me� 
eting of I-8, Dec. 16 at 7 p. m. , in the 
Log Cabin. 

"After the meeting a Christmas party 
is planned with a gift exchange" says 
prexy Don Walker. 

Reservations should be made with 
the Log Cabin or 466-3371 evenings. 

ALPINE ' S  

· C HAT EAU  M I N IMART 

Groceries - Suhdries 
B ee r  - Wine - B e verages 

4008 W i l l ow �  R d .  
at the Int_erchange 

-

Stan Chambers,  Owne r 

44S-3 1 39 
jllilli ______ , _________ iiiiil _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 

ALPINE AR T CHALE T 

AR TS & CRAFTS 

J 321  W .  V i c to r ia  D r . 
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Gee, it's only 14 days till Christmas 
and we wonder where the year went! 
Never has time flown so fast or so it 
seems. 

Members of Alpine 's busy 4H Amigos 
are going out carollin� Tuesday the 
23rd and they try to hlt all the main 
streets of Alpine. When they finish, 
there is a nice party planned for them 
in Fuller Hall with Martha Schwenck, 
Anna Jerney and some of the mothers 
helping out. 

Doris Scully got into some real juicy 
poison oak last week and it nearly put 
her to bed. She had to go to the doctor 
for shots and still has some of the nasty 

lancl listings 
N .M .  GR I E CO  

Rea ltor 
465- 9900 

7299 University A ve. La Mesa 

HARBISON CANYON 
COMM U N ITY 

CHURCH 
117 Frances Dr. 445-2333 

Pastor C.L. MacPherson 
9:45 Sun. School ll: Morninverv. 
'1: 00 Eve Serv. 'l: Prayer Meet ed. 

I Old Fashioned Church Preaching 
"Jesus t;nrist tne same yesterday, to-
day and forever, " 

- - - -

I 

stuff to plague her. We try to stay clear 
but when we visited Cynthia last month, 
Celeste got into a bed of it and c ame 
home with blisters on her legs. 

We spent Sunday with Eileen Dun 
and had a wonderful visit, Her brother 
Tommy is flying home from Honolulu 
to spend Christmas with them and June 
is in Aspen working and learning to ski. 

Eddie Schwenck and Darryl Kuhn 
went duck hunting last weekend at the 
Sal ton Sea but we didn 't hear if they 
were lucky or not. 

The three little Jones kids came down 
with broncitis and Barbara had to take 
them to the doctor. The 3 day flu has 
been going around and their mother was 
glad to have them come down with it 
this_ week and get over it before the 
hol�days, as they are spending it with 
their grandparents in Riverside. 

Dink and Jenny Frey 's grandparents 
are back in Alpine after spending all 
summer with them in Oregon City. 

If you love ice shows, you wifl be 
glad to learn that Holiday on Ice is 
coming to the Sports Arena Jan. 20 
to the "25th with Ronnie Robertson head
lining the show. He is fabulous as we 
have seen hi m before, Tickets go on 
sale Dec. 15th so if you have someone 
on your Christmas list who is hard to 
buy for, how about tickets for this ter
rific show? 

Howard Barrett drove up to Oregon 
last week to visit his daughter and son
in-law Charles and Barbara Jean Putnam 
and tried to look Cynthia up but thou&ht 
her name started with a T and cooldn t 
fin_d it in the phone book. He goes up 
twice a year so next time will get hef 
address and visit them. 

The �verage man feels better after a few wmks, especially if she winks 
back. ...-----,-----------llliia�------------

ALP I NE  

WESTERN WEAR 
Full Line of Boots , Clothing , 
Saddle s , Tack & Ac ces sorie s 

MRS. YULA HARRIS, MGR. 

. 2 1 1  l Alpine Bl vd. Rexall Bld 

r 

Here is Alpine Trading Post, 2812 
Alpine Blvd. , a busy place during the 
week where Betty Shorter holds forth 
with myriad of guns, relics, artifacts 
and all manner of items. She lives 
with her hubby , Chas. Shorter, in the 
house in rear of the store. 

Mr. & Mrs. Earl Russell of El tinge 
Dr. , are back from a vacation trailer 
trip that included Reno, Sacramento, 
'."1arysville, and way points. They en
Joyed perfect weather, were glad to be 
home to swim in their solar- heated 
pool which stays around 90. 

Judge - "You stole eggs from this man's 
store. Have you any explanation? " 
Accused- "Yes, Your Honor, I took 
them by mistake . "  
Judge - " How is that? " 
Accused - " I  thought they were fresh. " 

Rock - Sand - Blacktopping - Roads 
Oiled - Decomposed Granite - and 

Tractor Work 

A L P I N E  TRU C K I N G  
" Let Us Se.al Your Blacktop Road" 

15738 WILLOWS ROAD 

ALPI NE, CALI F, 92001 

445-2188 445-2416 

AL PINE E & R 

Auto Patts 
Own e r s  

r rRe d " & E ile en Wagne r 

· 2251 Alpine Blvd. 445- 4964 

VISTA 

ALPI N E  
MOBILE HOME ESTATES 
For descriptive brochure,  reservation, 
Write 2400 A lpine Blvd. Alpine, Cal. 

445- 2276  

, Ira & Lydia Hargrave, Mgrs. , 

2400 Alpine Blvd. Alpine: 
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IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK 

T h i s  f r o m  P o s t m as t e r  H .  T .  
Magnussen is nice and timely: "Y�ur 
postmaster reminds you that time 1s 
running out. If you haven't already 
mailed your Christmas cards, please 
get on the ball. The postoffice crew 
wants everyone to have a Merry Christ
mas . "  

And the Sun is sure that everyone in 
town, with it, wants the PO folks to 
have a wonderful holiday; they deserve 
it. 

And in passing, the Sun wishes to 
thank the entire postal system for handl -
ing this newspaper so well , and with 
early deli very in other places. -Ed. 

"Darling, said the bride as the 
honeymooners drove up to their hotel , 
" Let's try to act like we've been mar
ried for years. 

"Okay, sweetie, " said the groom, 
"but do you think you can carry the 
suitcases?" 11---------------· 

I BULLDOZING I 
I & GRADIN G  I 
I YARD AND DRIVE WAYS I 
I Plowing I 
f S m a l l  J o b s  P r e f e r r e d  f 

l.:����!------�t�J 
. \ . 

Nut,if ion C,m,, 
Your Health Food Store 

162 E. Main 442-7212 

Mr. & Mrs. H. A.  Gil l ies 

Complete Line of Health Foods 

Special Diet Foods - Vitamins 

Minerals and Supplements 

Open Daily Except Sunday 

9 am to 5:30 pm 

ANTICS OF THE ARTISTS 
by Mary Ann Williams 
The Last meeting of the Alpine Art 

Assoc. for 1969 was Dec. 3, at its 
headquarters in the Art Chalet. It was 
decided, since the group was an arts 
and crafts one, to honor a crafts man 
in January. Catherine Chene was sel
ected for her many and varied works 
of craftsmanship. 

All members will be featured for 
Dec . and all are reminded to bring 
works they wish shown, to the Alpme 
Art Chalet , 1321 W. Victoria Dr. as 
soon as possible. ' Many thanks to Anne Slatton for an 
interesting demonstration of silk screen 
painting on cards. She kept the aud
ience entertained with her comments 
and patter as she worked. 

Welcome to Betty Van Dusen who 
became a member, she was the guest 
of Bernice Gibbs. 

The spirit of the holidays prevailed 
in the refreshments. Hostesses were 
Betty Brooks, Glo Newton and Mary Ann 
Williams. 

The AAAA members wish to thank 
the friends who visited the Art Mart, 
hope to see you again next year, and 
we wish them a happy holiday season. 

And to the Sun's editor: Thanks for 
past coverage and encouragement. A 
Merry Christmas to you ana your fam
ily • •  all the best in the New Year. 

XMAS DINNER A LA MEXICO DUE 
Tomorrow night the HC auxiliary 

of the fire department is staging its 
annual dinner in Mexican style, open 
to the public , starting at 8 at Com
munity Center, in Ironsides Park , HC 
Rd. Rachel Dowling, head of that 
body is in charge. "We will have 
booths with handcrafted gifts on sale" 
she invites. 

"Say, that's a bad wound on your 
forehead. How did you get it?" 

"I bit myself. " 
"Come now, how could you.bite · 

yourself on the forehead?" 
"I stood on a chair. " 

Carl's Boot  & leather Shop 
SA D OLES - TACK - SU PPLIES - CHAPS TO ORDER 
1 275 N .  Second, El C�jon 

-
�2-3027 

CRISP DAYS OK 
F OR TENNIS 

The Youth 
Center has a fine 

, tennis court that 
is not used as 
much as it 
should be for 
some unknown 
reason. ·· 

But here 
are two women 
who do use it. 
They are, from 
left; Alice 
Cota and Elaine 
W eisback, who 
enjoy a stren -
uous set fre
quently. 

They are 
seated on the 
block steps don
ated by Alpine 
Kiwanians. The 
YC will soon be enlarged with another 
building. 

NOVEMBER RAIN SCARCE 
To date there has fallen but 1. 61 

inches of rain (as of Dec. 1), lowest 
since 1961 when • 97 had registered. 
From 1954 to 1959 it was under an 
inch , but 1960 came up- -or down - · 
with 2. 22. Heaviest was back in 1952 
with 3. 70. Annually, 1961 was lowest 
with 7. 82, while 1941 recorded 33. 92. 

Farmer Jones was boast ing: "I can 
plow, reap, milk cows , shoe a horse 
in fact, I should like for someone to ' 
tell me one thing about a farm I can· 
not do. " 

Then in the silence a voice said: 
"Can you lay an egg?" 

Buy in Alpine and save gas! 

·---------------, I A L P I N E I 

IC,,exa11] P HA RMACY  I 
I GIFT ITEMS FOR XMAS I I Layaway Plan Available 

I 11 Prescription Specialists - Cosmetics I . 2109 Alpine Blvd. 445-2488 · I �--------------� 
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FIRST- AID STORY FROM PAGE ONE 
propriate at this season when the 1000 
deaths a week rise due to too much 
partying, late hours and so on. Thus 
it may help some drivers to rem�mber 
and go easy so everyone may enJoy the 
holicfays. ·CI.  

"She's mean, all right, " said the 
boy about his teacher, "but she's fair." 

"What do you mean by that?" asked 
his mother. 

"Well, "  he replied, "she's mean to 
everyone" 
,-.-----------�---�· 

Get A Great - Gr eat Guy 
Deal From 

NE W CARS TO GO 

HUGE INVENT ORY 

Credit okayed in Minute I 

I 442-0201 
I 

I . . I 1 8 5 � E L  C A J O N  B L Y � 
L--------------
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ARTHUR NORRIS SPEAKS IN SD . 

The Rev. Laura K. Anderson, mm
ister of the F irst Divine Science Church , 
319  Spruce St. , in SJ?, is p�esenting 
Arthur Norris, of Alpme Height� Rd. _. 
Sunday, Dec. 14 at 1 1  a ... m. �1th his 
beautiful illustrated talk Christmas 
Around the World" .  

Norris world traveler and lecturer, 
has hundr,eds of colored slides which 
he made on world tours, has a fine 
selection for this event on the yule 
season around the globe . .  

He is also an accomplished astral• 
oger, having recently b�en accepted 
by the American Federation of Astro• 
logers. They have a_ bi -�nnu_al con• . vention, 1970 to be m Miami. Norns 
has lived here over 13 years, has 
made many talks before groups in near
by areas. Recently he _conducted a 
class in this esoteric science. 

INCOME TAX OFFICE OPENS JAN 5. 
Mrs. Pat Naud, manager of the 

H & R Block tax office here, 2140 
Alpine Blvd. says she will start the 1970 
year on Jan. 5,  first MondaY. after the 
holiday weekend. Hours will be from 
9 to 6 Monday through Saturday. 

" Get your 1969 data in as early as 
you can" she admonishes " as this year's 
return is going to be different and com
plicated" . 

u 

E l  Cajon Awning 

& Mfg. Co. 
Alpine Representative 
Lee Widmer, 445 - 4 1 7 1  

AWNINGS _ CABANAS - SCREENED 

ENCLOSURES 

For 

Mobil Homes _ Patios - Residences 

COME IN AND SEE 

OUR SHOW ROOM DISPLAY 

845 El Cajon Blvd., El Cajon 

442-3301 

WHAT WILL PROBLEMS BE IN 1999 
Last week they had a conference on 

" Conservation, San Diego" , by UCSD, 
at Vacation Village. . . 

" Conservation is good busmess; m 
the year 2000 - - only 30 years away - 
the world will have twice a s  many 
people, twice as many houses, twice 
as many roads , and we have problems 
now in 1969, so what will the problems 
be in 2000? " ,  it is said. 

They had four speakers 01; Land 
Crisis Waterfront Conservation and 
Devel�pment, ecoiogical consequences 
of air pollution. 

" Everything is connected with every
thing else in tbe ecology" , and as an 
example, " DDT is usea in only l"/o of 
crops, yet it occurs in all animal o��an
isms, and lasts for 10 years or more , 
say experts. 

People of all ages are concerned 
about air pollution of environment, 
college students included. 

Liorarian Elizabeth W est attended 
the meeting, has literature o� this a_t the library. It is well worth mspectmg. 

MONDAY DEADLINE ON XMAS LIGHTS 
Notice how the Christmas spirit is 

showing up in light displays all around 
town? Folks are putting up theirs to 
enter the chamber of commerce an
nual contest in several categories. 

" Deadline for this is Mon. Dec. 15 ,  
so  get your entry in" , says Marie 
F eatherstone, chamber secretary. De
tails from 445- 2722. Office hours: 
1 - 4  Tues. thru Sat. 

MA SS CHANGES AT CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fr. Timlin, pastor of Queen of 

Angels Church, W .  Victoria Dr. an
nounces that he has dropped the 5 p. m. 
service on Sunday, carries on with the 
8, 10 and 11: 30 a. m. masses. 

A conceited actor was boasting! 
" Why at every performance ,  during 
the Ia

1
st act, I nave the audience glued 

to their sea ts I "  
" Oh,  my ! "  exclaimed his friend. 

n How clever of you to think of it I n 

DR. l"RANK .J. IIORNOWeKI · D.C. 
General Practice 

' Sundays & _Holidays By A ppointment 
1 981 Arnold W ay · Closed Wednesday Y ·· 445-2169 

GRA MPS HANNAN 
A ND KIDDIES -

Recent visitors 
I.ere were John & 
Kathleen Murphy 
of EC , grand
children of Mr. 

· and Mrs. Jas. 
Hannan, 2251 
Tavern Road , 
shown with Grand
pa Hannan. He is 
maintenance man 

. and wood shop 
instructor at 
McCall' s  Ranch 
School. Their 
mother, Marie, 
is married to Robt. 
Murphy. The kids 
love to visit their 

Q 

gra1;dparents in l. 
Alpme. Mrs. • · 
Hannan also works at McCall' s  School. 

YOUR CHAMBER A ND YOU 
The membership committee wishes 

to thank all the present members who 
took the time and effort to bring IN A 
NEW MEMBER. We are grateful and ap
preciate your much neeaed help. 

To the members who have not yet 
brought in a new member , PLEASE get 
busy. Remember this is an all· out 
member- participation drive which in
cludes every member. 

A pa thy has a lot going for it but 
action is more fun. ft must be. Have 
you ever heard anyone say " Let's go 
where the apathy is? n 

- - Membership Committee, Katherine 
. Black

.,_ 
Mildred Bredesen, Orville P al 

mer , J ack Spatz and Ivy Kuhl. 

/ 

POSTPONE SCHOOL BOARD SESSION 
The regular meeting of .the school 

trustees has been postponed from Dec. 
8 to the 1 5th, reports Supt. W. Edward · 
Browning. It is at 8 in the school audi -
torium. This is because the Calif. 
School Boards Assn, and administrators' 
conference is in San F rancisco Dec. 6- 9, 

L I ST IN GS WAN TED 
EXCHANGES RANCHES 

HOMES ACREAGE 

AL SMITH 
BROKER 

445- 2670 

2 5 3 0  Alpine Blvd . Alpine 

PAR I S  MO RT UARY  

E LMER  Y I E R KANT  

442 - 4� 1 1 

374 N .  Mag n o l i a  . E l  C a i o n  
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C l a s si f i'.e d 
SPECIAL NOTICES 

30¢ a line (6 words) per line, 
Min, 75¢, Cash with copy to Sun, 

REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL LIVING . Christmas Trees. 
Cedrus Deodara,  Incense Cedar, Aleppo, 
Monterey Pine. $ 5. 50 to $12. 

ALPINE HIGHLANDS , 3BR, 1980 SQ Ft. 
½ acre, formal dining room, many ex
tras, view from all windows. 

PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
1267 Arnold Way 445- 3037. 

CID PROPANE, Serving Alpine and E, 
County, Meter , Bulk, Commercial. We 
handle all types of gas appliances; heat
ers & water heaters. 1911  Alpine Blvd . 
445- 2632. 

PHOTOGRAPHY - - Commercial , Indust. 
W eddings, Pub. Rel . , etc . W . W . Mc 
Ewen, 443-4730, (tf) 

BEESON 'S  DISPOSAL Service. Trash & -
Garbage Mixed. Twice weekly pickup. 
Serving Harbison Canyon to Mt. _ Laguna. 
445- 30"29 after 4 p. m. 

CUSTOM DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERING 
Material shown in home. 445-40 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. A,  F .  Dauer drove up 
to Palo Alto where they spent an en
joyable week with their son and family. 
All enjoyed a family reunion over the 
Thanksgiving holiday and Mrs, Dauer's 
brother drove down from Mendocino 
to join the party: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

49230 CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME 

It is hereby certified that tbe undersigned is trans
acting business in Alpine, County of San Diego, State 
of California, under a fictitious name, or ·a designation 
not showing the name (s) of the persons (s) i n t e r ested 
therein, towit: 

Alpine Trucking 
5'138 Willows Rd, Rt. 1, Box 528, Alpine, Ca. 

WITNESS our hand this 18th day of November, 1969 
1. Keith Brabazon 

Rt, 1, Box 528, Alpine, Ca. 92001 
2. Clara c. Brabazon 

Rt. 1. Box 528, Alpine, Ca. 92001 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO ss 
On this 18th day of November, 1969, before me Ginger 
Weseloh a Notaty Public for said County and S t a t  e , 
duly commissioned and sworn, personally a p p e a r e d  
Keith Brabazon and Clara c. Brabazon linown t o  m e  to 
be the persons whose names ate sub9Cribed to the with
in imuument, and a<;J<nowledged to me that they ex-
ecuted the same� 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF , I have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed aiy _official seal tbe day and year in this 
certificate-first aliove written. 
Ginger Weseloh 
Notaty Public In and for said County and State, 
Alpine Sun, Dec. 5, 12, 19 and 26', 1969. #238120 

SMITH REAL TY 
2530 Alpine Blvd. 445-2670 

MISCELLANEOUS F OR SALE 

CANNON Camera ,  case, attachments, 
$ 85. Banjo, good for beginner, $15. 
445- 2394. 

Near new Schwinn bike with mini 
wheels. Cost $50 ,  sell $35. 445- 2394. 

2 Wheel overload dolly, $ 65. Over
load springs for trailer towing, $25. 
445 - 2394 or 445- 2415. 

FIRE HAZARD STILL HAZARDOUS 
Chief Dale Bennett of A lpine fire 

station reminds residents that the 
Santa A na winds quickly dried out the 
huge growth of weeds and brush so that 
the danger still exists. A small brush 
fire was quickly extinguished last week 
above town. No burning permits are 
being issued. 

A lpine needs a public pool. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

#49302 CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME 

Ir is hereby certified that the undersigned are trans
acting business in vicinicy of Alpine, County of San 
Diego, State of California, under a fictitious n a m e  1 
or a Jjesignation not showing the name (s) of the per
son (i) interested therein, to-wit: 

Unique Gift Specialties 
Post Office Box 145, Alpine, Calif_ 92001 

WITNESS our hands this !5th day of November. 1969 
1. Cati C. Pyle 

Viejas View Lane, Alpine, Calif. 9200! 
2. Inj!a F. Pyle 

V1ejas View Lane, Alpine, Calif. 92001 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF SAN DlEGO SS 
On this 15th day of November, 1969, before me Wil
liam G. Brown a Notary Public for sa.id County a n d  
State, duly commissioned and sworn, personally ap
peared Carl c. Pyle and Inga F. Pyle known to me to 
be the persons whose names are suliscribed to the with
in instrument, and acknowledged to me that they ex· 
ecuted the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed my official seal the day and year in t h i s  
cenif!cate first above written. 
William G. Brown 
Notary Public in and for said County and State 
Alpine Sun, Dec. 5, 12, 19 and 26, 1969 #238120 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

.FOR SALE or trade, 3- D magnetic signs 
fpr autos or trucks, M- M Plastics, 
445-4525, 

TRADE or make offer. 1954 Caddy-Ford 

pick-up truck. 445-4870 after 6 .  

LIGHT mahogany dining table, New 
strip of tan wool carpet; small coffee 
table ,  glass fire screen, light fixtures 

�:�t:��:_l!mps. ��- s� ?r�de �d :__ 
HEAVY duty 4 x 8 foot box trailer, 
hitch wheel , good tires and spare. 1970 
license. $ 75, 445-4844 after 5 pm. 

1960 Lincoln, good running cond, Will 
take $300 or best offer , 445- 3803, 

COUCH divan. Green upholstery, 6' 4" 
x 33" . Nice for cabin or trailer, Clean 
and in good cond , Does not make bed, 
445-4060, 

REFRIGERATOR with freezer across top. 
$ 50. 445- 2888, 

OIL FURNACE, Never used from new 
Pilgrim trailer, 55/65 BTU. Down 
drait. $185. 448- 7675. ( 12/ 12) 

1968 Pontiac Firebird Hardtop. 27000 
miles, Stick shift, stereo. All extras. 
Exel. cond. Moved to Hawaii, must 
sell. $2350, 444-0571,  

NATURAL VITAMINS, cold pressed 
oils ,  mayonnaise, raw wheat germ, 
new crop dates & walnuts. Egg Hut, 
2721 Alpine Blvd . 

CHOOSE AND CUT your own Christmas 
tree from Gauss Christmas Forest. $1. a 
foot. Open Dec. I to Dec . 23. 8 miles 
Southeast of Alpine on Japatul Road 
(via Tavern Road). ( 12/ 19) 

SEWING - Alterations. Dressmaking. 
Irene Smith. 445-4580, 

1969 TRIUMPH TR 6,  $3, 125. 
--�5-:4.�fl8. 

George  l e ng b r id g e  
F O R  T V  S E R V I C E  

B l o c k  & W h i te o r  C o l o r  

4 4 5 - 3 8 8 5 

23 
SPECIAL NOTICES 

LARGE DISPLAY HAND crafted wood
w ork. Book cases made to order. 

SMILEY'S WOOD CRAFT SHOP 
3 905 Alpine Blvd. 445- 2770. 

PAINTING - Interior - exterior. Reason
able .  F ast, neat, clean. 25 yrs, exp. 
445-2797. 

PIANO Lessons, Ruth Burdett, 445-2877.  

GAINES LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
F ree Pick up & Delivery. 463 - 9944, 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED 
Modern Septic Tank Service , 444- 6197 ,  

DO YOU NEED A LOAN on Real Estate . 
or sell a trust deed? Call Don Bates, 
445- 2537. 

CUSTOM BUILT HORSE TRAILERS 
Parts and Repairs. 8201 W intergardens , 
Lakeside. 448- 0 168.  

NEW CONSTRUCTION & alterations of ' 
any kind. No job too small. John Schu
macher, 445- 2173. PO Box. 377 , Alpine . 

· W ILL CLEAN up your trash ahd haul it 
away. 443- 6490 , (11/28). 

ALPINE FIXIT & Swap Shop. " W e  fix 
anything" 1166 Midway Dr. 445-4650, 

ALPINE MAP, shows freeway and all 
roads, 25¢ mailed anywhere. Alpine 
Sun, Cal. 92001, 

BULLDOZING · 
LAND CL EARING 

Road s  &: Lots Graded 

2 9 8 - 4 8 5 8  

P . O. Box 485 
- -

: W�ttr Wells P U M P S  

SALES • • • • , SERVICE 
Water Wells Drilled 

.STOCKTON PUMP & MACHINE 

311 N. 2nd, El Cajon 444-,2672 



-· , .. 
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RETURN POST AGE 
GUARANTEED 

Second Class Publication 
ALPINE Sun 
Rt. I, Box 189 
Alpine, Ca. 92001 

George Jury, Irvine Trailer Estates, 
spent 3 aays last week in EC Valley 
Hospital recovering from a mild heart 
attack. 

The Fir s t  Divine Sc ience  
Church 

319 Spruce St. , San Diego 
Rev. Laura K .  Anderson, Minister 

PRESEi::JTS 
AR THUR NORRIS 

of Alpine 
"CHRISTMAS AROUND THE WORLD" 

( Illustrate d )  
11: 00 A. M. Sunday, Dec. 14th 

DOR I S  N FU ::.. L ER 
PO B X  4 1 1 
A LP I N E  C .-\ L  

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
Dear Sir: - A vote of thanks is due 

the Alpine Fire Dept. from the AAAA. 
While we were struggling to hang our 
Art Mart sign across the road, with a 
much too sfiort ladder, Chief Dale 
Bennett came along and offered his 
personal help. -Mary Ann Williams, 
publicity, Alpine Area Art Assn. 

Tony Hutchins, mana&er of Stallion 
Oaks Guest Ranch spent his two weeks 
vacation taking in the shows up in Las 
Vegas. • 

-
Jim and Nellie King spent a beauti-

ful Thanksgiving day with son Ellis 
and wife Judy Kohl. 

_-:, 

68" SOFA-SLEEPER WITH 
FOAM CUSHION COMFORE� 
G love-Soft, Leather-Like Vinyl ! 

Ideal for Home or Tra i l er !  
For that sma l l  space where you need seating comfort p l us 
s leeping room. Opens quickly into ful l -s ize bed for two. 
Buy it now and save $70 at Gustafson 's . . .  this week ! 

HOURS: Mon. & Fri .  9-9; Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9-6 
'L Z& & I D&.c ca El 

ReA". �269.95 

s19995 


